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    Vote For Arbor Rose  

  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Abor Rose: A People’s Choice Nominee 
TOLONO, IL., Jul. 30- Arbor Rose of Tolono has been nominated for the 2020 People's Choice 
award under the health and wellness category for being a recognizable business by the general 
public. The memory care facility was nominated by a friend or family member in the 
community.  
 
Hosting the event is the News Gazette, which was established in 1852. “We kicked off the 
People's Choice Awards in 2018. This is our third year being able to present such a prestigious 
award to our local businesses,” said advertising representative Breanna Zimmerman of the News 
Gazette in Decatur, Illinois.  
 
With over 15 nominees in the health and wellness portion of the contest this year, “this is a big 
deal” said Arbor Rose’s community relations liaison Connie Harrington. “Most of the residents 
we have in our homes are farm people and we enjoy doing a good service for the community,” 
added Connie.  
 
The voting ends August 8th, and the winner will be the nominee who gets the most votes.  
You can cast a vote for Arbor Rose of Tolono by clicking on the following link: 
https://www.news-gazette.com/pc2020/#/gallery/233935846/. The winner will be awarded the 
People’s Choice award of 2020. 
 
“Being nominated for this award means a lot not only to me but the whole Arbor Rose family. 
From our amazing staff to our supporting family members, we strive to provide the best 
person-centered care we can offer our residents. Arbor Rose enjoys being here to support our 
community and residents in a place they can call home” said owner Luz Zabka.  

### 
About Arbor Rose 
Founded in 2016, Arbor Rose is a Bible-based, Christian memory care home specializing in person-centered 
dementia care. Arbor Rose is “A Small Home with a Big Heart.” Painted in vivid colors, all homes have unique 
interior murals with representations of the communities we serve. A Pavilion and indoor-outdoor walking path help 
our friends feel like they are going out for a breath of fresh air as they walk through their community. Arbor Rose is 
established in four cities in Illinois, including Tolono, Monticello, Charleston, and Robinson. Our friends enjoy a 
variety of community events, such as visiting churches, a winery, bingo, Aikman Wildlife Adventure, pumpkin 
patches, and to see some of the world’s largest attractions. Arbor Rose is here to serve and our passion is to glorify 
God in all we do.  
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